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GRADUATING CLANS OF

21 RECEIVE DIPLOMAS

Ashland turned out as a

city yesterday eveniug to approve

With pride the graduation oi ij nign

school students who received ui

plomas at the commencement cxer- -

ri.es held at the Armory. Tne audi

ence, which filled the Armory beyond

Its seating capacity, viewed the pre

sentation of the diplomas over a bar

ricade of the fairest flowers I ha
Oregon grows, heaped on the stage

.In such profusion that fully a half

hour was consumed In distributing

them to the girl graduates. The

girls, comprising 35 members of the

class, were dressed in white. Tho

crowds began arriving ut the Arm-

ory nt a'jout 7:30 o'clock. By 8.15

o'clock the hall was filled to over-

flowing, numbers being forced to

stand during the exercises. In spite

of this fact It was noticeable that

there was no early leavetaklng dur-

ing the program. The interior of the

Armory was decorated witli lone

streamers of lemon and gold, the
class colors, which hung from the
celling in fan like fashion reaching

Into every corner of tho large hall.

The musical program was supplli :

by the high school orchestra and

glee club. The unison ot the soprano

voices of the glee club members, all
girls, showed evidence of thorough
preparation for the event.

After the Invocation by Rev. C. P.

Koehler, Mlngus Altken dellvored

the class prophecy which was de-

tailed account of the supposed

whereabouts and activities of mem-

bers of 1921 at a later date. Th

spicy humor of the prophecy did

credit to its author.
The speaker of the evening was

J. A. Churchill, stato superintend-

ent of schools. The local high school

extended an Invitation to Mr.

Churchill three months ago t

!the commencement exerses
In this city. Mr. Churchill follows

the custom ot accepting the first In-

vitations extended him during the
year regardless of tbe size of the
school. Pursuant ;to that custom
he will speak at Applegate this week

where there is a graduating class of

two students.
In his speech,, Mr. Churchill mad

two points which he held pn ru mount
In the guidance ot the high school
graduates after school life. They

were the formulation of a life phi
losophy and the malntnlnnnre of a

national Ideal of "education of the
' masses for the preservatlno nt our

liberty." Ho dwelt on the Impor-

tance of the public school system as
' the bulwark of the nations defense

which would serve as a shield from
tbe toll ot Ignorance and attendant
evils. Tho curtailment of the ex-

penses on our school system, Mr.
Churchill pointed nut, was absurd
because It weakened our strongest
forte of protection. The remark was
greeted with great applause from the
audience. He Impressed upon the
students the importance of their
preparation for later life, not on the
basis of knowledge only
but the attainment of a life philos-

ophy as the result ot education and
learning. The earnestness and elo-
quence of tbe state superintendent
carried the li.terest of the audience
with him to the end of his speech.
Mr. Churchill concluded by stating
that the public school system ot Ash-

land was second to none In the
state. He made the same state-
ment later In the evening to a Tid-
ings representative. Mr. Churchill,
in an Interview, complimented the
local high school and stated that in
point ot organisation and accom-

plished work, tbe Ashland school sys-

tem was without a peer iu the state.
Tbe presentation of diplomas was

made by Dr. G. W. Gregg who made
a speech In which he urged the grad-

uate to be 100 per cent efficient in
their life wqrk. .He spoke on tbe
work of the high school, compliment-
ed on its achievements and voiced
tbe city's pride In the high school
graduation class of this year.

In brief form the salient points
and paramount issues of tbe speech
made by Mr. Churchill are given iu
tbe following quotations: .

lion. A colossal figure of I line

stands silently aloof nt the und of

the lake watching a rythmic pro

cession of humanity passing all In.

the same direction.
Taftes original conception wus iu

plred by the poet Dolesons lines
Time goes you say, ab no
Alas! Time stays, we go.

. Men and women are passing und
whatever we accomplish is deter
mined by preparation, ability und
energy.

By preparation I do not mean the
mere knowledge that ono po.ssesses,
but the philosophy of life to which
be holds. The most of the men und
women who huve failed have hud no
formulated philosophy of life. A

socond clnss has a l)u2y indefinite
philosophy of life but has never for-

mulated It. When called upou to
meet situations outside of pust ex-

periences they adopt n hesitating or
wavering course. A third duns und
one In which a hope all the members
of the graduating class will classify

for
admission

acquiring

familiarized themselves
through reading and study with
many of the conditions that might
In unyway affect their lives and de
termined on a course of procedure
under certain given conditions.

NEW BILL NIL

GOVERN SCHOOL

DIRECTORS ELECTION

For regulation of the election ot
school directors a bill passed by the
state legislature for the purpose of
specifying the methods of nominat-
ing candidates for school directors
will be In effect for the first time a

the coming election on June 7. Tu,
bill follows:

Section 1. The district school
hoard of a school district of the first
class shall provide uniform printer
ballots for the election of member
of the board ot directors and shnl
contain the names of all candidate:
Whose certificates of nomination
have been duly made und filed .i

herein provided; and ut the end .'
the list of candidates nominated th re
shall be added a number of Munk
spares equal to I lie number of di-

rectors to be elected, in which the
elector may write the names of per
sons not printed on the ballot for
whom he wishes to vote. The name
ot auy qualified elector shall be
placed on the ballot as a candidate
tor the office of school director upon
filing with the clerk of the school dis
trict, at least seven days prior to
the date of the election, of a certi
ficate of nomination, signed by not
less than three per cent of the num
ber, and In no case by less than ten
persons, of the qualified electors
voting for the. office of school di-

rector at the lust annual school elec-

tion; provided, howover, that there
shall be filed with the clerk an ac-

ceptance of nomination by the nom-

inee at least five 'days prior to the
date of such election, otherwise such
nomination shall be void; provided
further, that In districts having
twenty thousand children of school
age, or over, the certificate ot nom-

ination shall be filed twelve days,
and the acceptance of nomination

date Intended to longer
election.

Musical Students
" Give Recital at

Elhart Home

(Contributed.)
A recital, by the Ashland students

ot W. C. Junes ot Medford, Instruct
or of violin, was given Saturday
evening at the home ut Mr. and Mrs.
H. if. Elbart, 117 Nob Hill street.
Tbe numbers rendered were thor-

oughly enjoyed by those present, and
.est If led to the conscientious work

of students und instructor. Mrs.
Junes was the accompanist. The
fol owing took part in the program :

Jt.cce Johnson, Harvey Woods, W. C.

Jaynes, Jean Balis, Chester Woods,
Luclle Laughlin, Rowland Code,
Chnrles Tllton, Harvey Woods, W. C.

Junes.

KOI It MOKE MOTOR TRUCKS
. FOR CRATER. LAKE SKRVICK

"We've bought four motor trucks
which will be used along with sev-

eral others to maintain a regular
service between Crater Luke and
Medford," said C. Y. Tengwald of
the lake. "It will probably be July
before the roads are passable to the
lake. We plan to iave tbe trucks
fitted with cushion seats and easy-

riding conveniences. One truck will
leae each end of the run each day
Tbe distance from Medford to the
rim of tbe lake Is 82 miles. We will
huve a bus leave Medford after the
8hasta limited arrive each morn
ing. The tourist season at the lake
is only three months, but we expect
each year to increase our patronage.
We are advertising tbe resort as
America's greatest scenic wonder,
which we feel certain will be ap

! proved by those fortunate enouih to
i iob western roa oi i uicago s be able to see Crater luke."

Midway Plalsance stands Lorado i

Taftes fountain of time, erected to i An eight and a halt pound baby
eommemorste 100 years of peace! girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
between the English speaking na-- 1 Loosley, 363 Oak Street, yesterday.
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confirmed by the executive com- - e(j ,1(j 9 already at work preparing
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Hanley, us director of the state; county chamber ot commerce has a

chamber, is in Omaha, with J. H-- : committee working on plans for tak
Heuring, colonization expert who ls nfr care ot when they or- -

working with Union Pacific officials
in grouping ... together honieseekers
to bo brought to Oregon in a body.

The agricultural department of tbe

rive

with

will whole, and I am certain that all
into the settlers. communities will

to Oregon, it was announced. The chamber can
Following notification as the' the settlers Oregon. It Is to

conference Omaha, Secretary the Individual districts
Quayle the chamber sent lot and
out commercial that

ganlzatlon of the urging
prepare for the coming of the sst- -

by obtaining listings of
districts at

careful appraisal, and 'farmers
second, if r possible, a
poratlon or financing commission
composed of tbe leading business
men ot the community, for the pur
pose of buying up available
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for

' mess city. J. McCoy,

of tbe First Hank, up

11. A. Briggs and D. before council with of

retired of fers from to take
stopped at Austin possible Issuance of bonds by the
day and confessed to taken! city. tbe offer were

a tor Ashland made public at the opening meeting.
decided to remain over In this who had

an extra They are, offer stated it was a good

combining business with a pleas-- one worthy of city's atten
trip in The city to take the

lectlng and on matter with at a
construction on the Pacific coast, (meeting,

They will take this to Beech street residents
where a lrge program of at protest the in- -

is being of a sewer ac-

is the taken ut an meeting of
engineer of Sydney, Australia and

Davis Is a former member of
and nil of Syd

ney. men Impressed with
highway of this state In-

tend to tnko much per-

taining to its
to their home

Davis, who visited the east
states several years ago, Is much

with the spirit of
the people of this state. He
trasts It what he 'dis-

tant attitude of eastern states."
Neither Mr. Davis or Brlggs had

filed prior the of, stop In Ashland
.than over night but after

nt the Ausin Hotel
and hearing about the various points
of Interest In the decided to
long their stay In Ashland a day.

Other guests at
Hotel Austin ore: C. J.

Los Angeles; C. D. Slmmes,
F. D. Duncan, August
Brunnt, McKee, George M.

Porlnnd; R. D, Dazell, San

arrivals nt the Hotel
are: A. B. Brown, J. H.

Oarvin, Portland; Dr. Dllllam M.
Whiting, Angeles; W. Burtls,

R. Snook, Talent; Ouy
Hawkes, Wash.

APPLE BOXES
OF TOO FEW NAILS

Apple growers, tlndlug that a
standard type of bushel boxes

in which they have been shipping
fruit broke in mauy Instances before
It readied tho market, recently asked

Forest Products of
the United States of

to the cause

boxes packed as for ship
were tested iu tbe revolving

each nailing edge of the

boxes stood as much
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Secretary
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Australia
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RESULT

the council for the placing ot
connectloas as were demanded

in a petition presented to the city

council: by Beech street residents.
Tbe protesting property owners Bay

that the majority ot the petitioners
left the city leaving the bur

of improvement expenses to the
few remaining property owners. The
council agreed to the i in Drove
ment until fait of this year. .

A communication was received
from the Improvement Club re
questing the use of a strip of
extending from a fence on the prop

of Domingo Pehozzi, on Granite
street, to the Park Garage for th
purpose ot erecting n house. The
request as stated could not lie grant
ed by reason ot a prior connictln,;
agreement with the Pioneer Club.
The council agreed to confer with
the Civic Improvement Club and thi
Pioneer Club and make an effort to
grant the request ot both clubs.

on the purchase of equip

for the firej department recoin
mended by the state fire marshall

before the couucil. Equip
meut. to the xtent ot $65 wan pur
chased from a Portland fire appli
ance agent. Ulds will be consider-
ed from the same agent and T. II
Simpson, a local hardware dealer
on Inch and. a fire hose at a
mealing of the council Tuesday

The council discussed for an
hour the adjustment ot water rate"!
and supply to the Southern Paclflci
company and the Ashland Ice and
Storage company. The Installing or
meters at the Southern Pacific water:
stutious and the usual city charge or
two cents per 100 cubic feet was
agreed on. Tho passed a motion
instructing Hurry Hosier, city
superintendent, to install meters at

Several of these standard apple the Ashland Ice Storage corn- -

and make a report of the
used to tbe council one month

oox arum ai tne laboratory. Betore(from the Installation. The
they hud gone a "Journey" of aver--, motion was made with the provision
age length iu the machine most of. that tbe action would be agreeable
tbe boxes bad broken and the --to the ice company. ' Several methods
urum was dripping cider. Ou Inves-U- f the city's revenue from
ligation It was found usually tg water supply by eliminating
the parts of the box to loosen and waste were considered. The point

way first were where the four! was made that the water supply
nails were edge. Two charge in Ashland Is less any
bore nails were therefore driveu Into 'city in the United States. j

boxes. this simple change the REPORT 9120,000 PAID
about twice

Civic

FOR MINE AT GOLD HILL
rough handling. The Gold Ridge Mine, In China

Inadequate nulling Is the- chief! Gulch, a abort distance southeast or
of almost ull the boxes examln-- 1 Cold where recently a very

ed by th laboratory, a few more! rich strike was made In gold! ore Is

STATE ORGANIZER OF W. 0.
T. U. SPOKE HERE THURSDAY

By MRS. STELLA LEAVITT

The W. C. T. V. Institute was held

Thursday, May 29th. at the Presby

terlon church.. Mrs. C... B.. Lamklo
took charge of devotlonals.
; SongTake It To The Lord

Prayer. '
Prayer Lottie Hannon.

The talk on missionary work In
Spe-- j "Pn Rev.

that

date

from
This date

here
state

each

was replete with tacts of vital In-

terest, he stated tbe W. C. U. has

greatly assisted in the missionary

movement.

The report the Chrlstan church

was given by May Benedict.
Mrs. Walter Evans the report

for the Baptist church and Mrs.

Lamkln for the Presbyterian church.

What tbe W. C. T. V. are doing in

fields by Mrs. Lottie
Hannon. Many years ago in
San Francisco, Frances Willard con

ceived the world wide version - and

this work now represents over 40

different countries. Robert Morris
who translated our Bible secretly
In Chinese language. Boxer out-

break to exterminate Christianity,
but our Bible Is today being taught
In public schools ot China.

tide Prayer Mrs. Hutch.
Cafeteria lunch.

Afternoon Session.
Devotlonals Walter Evans.
Prayer Cochran.
Theme, glory ot Hannah, she

gave herself first, and then, Samuel;
was a beautiful discourse.

Christian citizenship was then dis
cussed by Mrs. Lottie Hannon. Each
Union should spend IS minutes of
each meeting on tbe study ot citizen-

ship. Every man and' woman is re
sponsible for the violations nt the
Eighteenth Amendment if they know
about and don't report.

We have men in county offices
who should face a recall.

The child welfare five pointed pro
gramme was discussed at length, al-

so Well Baby Clinic In Portland;
the decision' ot posters

clty yesterday evening tho.tionnl W. V. fed on
city consider at dn:e only put

'not yet set, bids from Don't It.
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Solo by Miss Anderson.
Mrs. Hannon continued, a good

subject for mothers meetings Is,

Obedience, get every child In Sun-

day school. Close "movie" on Sun-

day. Do not tench materialism in
public schools.

Duet by. Mr. nnd Mrs. Cochran.
Mrs. Hannon spoke our Amerl

cantzatlon center Chicago.
Inject prohibition teaching Into

the homes ot our foreigners,
The national W. C. T. IT. has

given 140,000 for research work iu
colleges.

in wasnington they maintain a

White Shield Home for fallen girls.
July 29th, Mrs. Mnry Harris Ar

mor will speak in Medford; all
should hear her.

Mrs. Hannon reports magnificent
work performed in Medford with
belp ot Dr. Bulgen and about sixty
new members.

RUMMER NORMAL SCHOOL
ADDS NEW PROGRAM

In addition to the normal summer
school held at Ashlund this summer,
special work In high school and
eighth grade work will be given at
the high school. A student in the
six weeks can make ns much as 'one
and a halt credits of hieh school
work or eighth grade students can

one semester's work. This gives
students a chance to make up any
back work due to sickness, or It
will be possible for a person to grad-
uate from the high school in three
years. Students who are back In one
or two subjects required for college
can easily finish these better here
than at college. The work will be
In charge of B. C. Forsythe, prin
cipal of the high school, who will
be glad to talk over the work with
any one Interested. The work will
start the sixth of June.

-
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Notice is hereby given, that under
ana in pursuance of an order of
me county Court of the Kini nt
uregon, for the County of Jackson,
duly made and entered on the 14th
day May, 1920, in the matter of
the estnte of Jennie Eccleston. de
ceased, L. A. Roberts, the adminis
trator of said estate will, from and
after the 25th day of June. 1921.
proceed to sell at private sale, to
the highest bidder for cash, that
certain real estate, belonging to said
estate, and situated In the County
of Jackson, and State of Oregon, par-
ticularly described as follows,

An undivided two-thir- lot 81,
Block "B" in the Railroad Addition
to the City of Ashland.

Bids on said real property may be
made to the undersigned at his of-

fice in The Citizen's Bank Building.
at Ashland, Jackson County,

First publication made May 25,
1921.

L. A. ROBERTS,
Administrator of the estate of
Jennie Eccleston, deceased.
Ashlund. Oregon.

! MINING APPLICATION NO. 013706

United States Land Office,
Roseburg. Oregon,

MAY 10. 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that William

Milnes. whose post office address Is
Medford, Jackson County, Oregon

nails would save shippers millions ireponeo to have been sold In the,,,.. .H. .niiaHnn for natent to
of dollars ot fruit losses annually. P't few days for a consideration of: the following described placer min- -

. ,$120,000 with a very substantial ing ground situated in tne iah iu- -

E. Loosley left this momlna cash n.vm.ni . fcij ih- - ,ii tsWOOD mining district of Jackson
with 300 bead of steer for Fort Kla-Uet.- of th. transaction have not k.S-TS-

'tR RED p'ofTrEY
math via way Dead Indian. been made nubile. . . w rn minino CLAIMS. Num- -

In

T.

ot

C.

ot
Jn

no

of

of

V.

of

bers, Four, Five and Six, and con-

sisting ot the following:
Commencing at a point Soutb 30

minutes West 10. 1Z

chain."from the Northeast corner' otjlOO ($1498.66) together
with
with

th Northeast Quarter of the North
west Quarter, Section 17, Township
41, South Range One, East of the
Willamette Meridian, being corner
number One of Red Potfrey Claim
Number Six; thence North - 69 de-

grees 33 minutes East 22.27 chains
to corner Number Four of Red Pot-

frey Claim Number Six;, tbeuce
Soutb 67 degrees 9 minutes EaBt
11.03 chains to corner Number
Three of Red Potfrey Claim Number
Six; thence South 69 degrees 33 min-

utes West 22.27 chains to corner
Number Two of Red Potfrey Claim
Number Six nnd corner Number
Two of Red Poffrey Cluim Number
Five; thence South 68 degrees 3s
minutes West 22.33 chains to cor-

ner Number Three of Red Poffrey
Claim Number Five; thence North
67 degrees 9 minutes West 3.90
chains to corner Number Four of
Red Poffrey Claim Number Four;
thence Soutb 30 degrees 19 minutes
WeBt 21 45 chains to corner Num
ber Three of Red Poffrey Claim
Number Four; thence North 67 de-

grees 9 minutes West 4.35 chains to
corner Number Two ot Red Poffrey
Claim Number Four; ttieneo South
88 degrees 26 minutes West 4.40
ehulns to corner Number One of Red
Poffrey Claim Number Four; thence
North 28 degrees 17 minutes East
23.20 chains to corner Number Five
of Red Poffrey Claim Number Four;
thence North 68 degrees 38 minutes
East 22.33 chains to point of begin-

ning, being corner Number One of
Red Poffrey Claim Number Five and
corner Number One of Red Poffrey
Claim Number Six1, excepting there-
from all that portion of the above
described Red Poffrey Mining Claim
lying and being situated within the
St.te of California.

The amended location of said de
scribed mining claim Is recorded in
volume 21 af page 319 of the Min
ing Records of Jackson County,

And notice Is further given that
nil nAranna plnlmlnir nrivnraplv the
mln gm?."VSr LJ1 FOR THE OK

ed and referred to, surveyed, plut
ted herein applied for, are here-
by notified that unless their ad
verse claims are duly tiled accord
ing to law within the time prescribed
by law, with the, register of the
United States Land Office Uos- -

burg, Douglas County, Oregon, they
will be barred from any right of
claim In said premises nnd every
part thereof by virtue of the statutes
of the United States In
made and provided

-

I

'

nir ", w

or
or

at

Th. .riven inineer ABhland, within

by thojl date ot

United States 8urvey General ot Ore
gon.

The adjoining and conflict Iuk
claimants or claims are none, and
there are no adjoining claims to the
said described placer mining claim,
consisting of the said Red Poffrey
Mining Claims, numbered Four.
Five and Six.

CANON,
Register.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
isocount

given ,
has been- - appointed nth, the

Executrix Joshua the
County the

renort.
All persons ,

against
notified to present the same to
at Talent State Bank, in tbe
town Talent, Oregon, with proper
vouchers duly verified, within

months from the first publica
tion which 18. 1921.

ELLA J. PATTER80N,
Executrix.

L. ROBERTS,

W. H.

aid

of
for

are
me

six

Attorney for Executrix.

NOTICE HEARING OF KIXAL
ACCOUNT

IN THE COUNTY COURT IN AND
FOR THE COUNTY OF JACKSON
8TATE OREGON.

In the Matter tbe Estate George
W. Grow, Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

the has tiled In said
Court her Final Account as

Will annexed, of the
Estate of George W. Grow, Deceased,
and the Honorable G. A. Gardner,

Judge, designated June
11th, 1921, 10:00 o'clock at the
Court House In Jacksonville, said
County, as tbe time and place for n

hearing thereon. Any person object
ing thereto is required to tile such
objection or before the time ot
such hearing.

RACHEL GROW,-37--

Wed. Administratrix.

NOTICE OF SALE

The Executor of the
John H. Bogue, deceased,

any time before June 9th,
1921, receive at the law office

J. Moore, in the City Ashland
Oregon, sealed bids for the purchase
of all right, title and interest that
the said deceased at the time ot

death, to the following
described tracts of land: .

Residence property on
Water Street; Beginning at the
southeast corner of lot $ block 29,
of the City of Ashland, ex-

tending thence along the
west line Water Street, feet;
thence northwesterly 40 thence
southerly parallel with the west line
of said street, 100 feet; thence east-
erly 40 feet the of

Timber lands located near Hyatt
Prairie! The fractional of the
NWH section 2 in Township 39
south range 8- east W, M. Oregon,

79.90 acres.
will be received for or

both ot said tracts, subject however,
to by tbe County Court

Jackson County, Oregon. Said
bids shall be in writing, signed
the bidder and by a

executor or saia estate ior iweniy
per cent of the amount of such
bid, balance to be paid upon accept-
ance of bid. The executor reserves
the right to reject any all

D. M. BROWER.
37-- 4 Wed. Executor.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

By virtue of an execution and order
of Sale duly issued out ot and nnder
the seal of tbe Circuit Court the
State of Oregon, for Jackson County,
dated 4th, 1921, in a certain
suit therein, wherein Elizabeth A.

Smith, as Plaintiff, recovered Judg- -

fuciKlay. May at, Mt

ment Clarence A. Hazen and
inhanna I). Hazen. husband and wife.

Defendants, for the sum of One thou

sand four hunurea nineiy--

tisn oo attorneys fees, together
$222.85, being the amount plus in-

terest paid by Plaintiff as taxes on

said Real Property, together
$12.40 costs which Judgment was en-

rolled and docketed in said Court
April 30th, 1921.

Notice is hereby given that, pur-

suant to the terms of said execution,
will on Saturday, June 11, 1921, at

10 o'clock A. M., at the front door
the Courthouse In the City of Jack-

sonville, Jackson County, Oregon,

offer for sale and sell at public ouc-tin- n

fur cash to the highest
to satisfy said Judgment, with the
costs of this sale, subject to redemp-

tion as provided by law, ull of the
right, title nnd Interest that the de-

fendants. Jointly or Individually, bad
ou May 1st, 1913 or have since ac-

quired, or now and to the fo-- 1

lowing described property, situated
In Jackson County, Stute ot
to wit:

Beginning at a point 10.37 chains
East and 6.25 chains North of the
Northwest corner of Donation Land
Claim No. 64 In Township 38 South
of Range 1 West of the Willamette
Meridian. In Oregon, which nolnt Is

on tbe West side line of proposed
Gibson Avenue and from said point
running North 3 degrees West a dis-

tance ot 226 feet to the place of be-

ginning ot the land to be
West a distance of 132 feet to alley:
Thence North 3 degrees West a dis-

tance 100 Thence East a'dls-tanc- e

132 feet to the West side
line of said Avenue: Thence Soutb 3

degrees Kust 100 feet, to the place
cf

at Oregon, May
6th, 1921.

C. E. TKKRII.I..
Sheriff ot Jackson County, Oregon.

By FLORA THOMPSON,.
'87-- 4 Deputy.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
EXECUTORS AMI TO I'KKSENT

CLAIMS

"
COUNTY JACKSON

STATE OF OREGON
In the mutter of the Estate of Charles

W. Root, Deceased.
NOTICE HEREBY GIVEN, that

the Honorable G. A. Gardner, Judge
of the County Court of Jackson
County, Oregon, has appointed tbu

as of the es-

tate Chnrles W. lloot, Deceased.
Any person having a claim against
the said estate is required to present

such ciisa!"18 snme, duly verified, at tbe offices
ot Briggs ft uriggs. Attorneys, no- -

rtc-rint-i oi.nvo i. Block. Oregon,

accordance with survey made months from tho the first

and'

hereof,

OF

located

Bids

bidder,

publication ot this notice.
Date of First Publication: May 11,

1921.
E. V. CARTER,
O. WINTER.
J. P.

37-- 4

NOTICE OK KIXAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, administrator of the Es- -

itute of William Powell, deceased, has
filed in the County Court of Jackson
County, State of Oregon, bis final

as such administrator of
Notice is hereby thut tbe estate and that Saturday, June

undersigned 1921 at hour of 11 o'clock
the estate of ja. m. has been fixed by Court as

Patterson, deceased, by tho time hearing of objections to
Court of Jackson County Oregon, bald and the settlement there- -

and has qualified. hav--0- f.

Ing claims said estate t.
tbe

of

is May

A.

OF

of of

That
undersigned

admin-
istratrix with

County has
at

on

undersigned
estate of
will, at

of
W. of

had,
his In and

Oregon,
northerly

of 100
feet;

to place beginning.

W'A
of

of
containing

either

confirmation
of

by
accompanied

any

and bids.

for

May

against

with

of

have in

Oregon,

sold;Thence

of feet;
of

beginning.
Jacksonville,

IS

undersigned executors
of

DODGE,

L. POWELL,
Administrator of the
Estate ot William
Powell, deceased.

CITATION

In the. County Court of the State of'
Oregon, for Jackson County. In
tbe Matter of the Estate ot Nancy
J. Cunningham, deceased.

To Winnie B. Hopkins, Covert Hop-
kins and Harry Hopkins, and all

; persons interested In said estnte:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE

OF OREGON. You, and each of
you are hereby notified, cited and re-

quired to appear, on Saturday, tbe
tilth day of June, 1921, at the Court
yoom ot said County Court, In the
Court House at Jacksonville, Jack- -

hson County, Oregon, at the hour of
,teu o'clock, a, m. of suld duy to then
and there show If any there
be, why an order authorizing anil
licensing the said executrix tu sell
the following described reul prop
erty belonging to said estule ut
private sale or public auction, n

she may deem best, for the purpose
of paying the debts of suld estate,
the expense of the erection of the
Tomb-ston- e and the expense of the
administration of said estate, ahull
not be made and entered therein, in
accordance with the prayer of th
said Petition filed therein on llu
26th day of April, 1921,

All of lot 22 In Block "L" In Hull-roa- d

Addition to tbe City of Ashland.
In Jackson County, Oregon.

Service pf citation on the non-
resident heirs and devisees of said
estnte is made by publication there-
of in the Ashland Weekly Tidings
pursuant to an order of the ahov.-entitle- d

Court, made this day.
WITNESSETH: The Houorablu

O. A. Gardner, Judge of the ubov
entitled Court with the seal ot suid
Court herewith affixed on the 2ut!i
day of April. 1921.
(SEAL) CHAUNCEY FLOREY,

' County Clerk.

Notice Is hereby given thnt the
undersigned, Executor ot the est at
of Mary M. Shepherd, deceased, has
tiled In the County Court of Jack-
son County, State of Oregon, his
final account as such Executor of
said estate and that Saturday, the
Z8tlf day of May, 1921, at the hour
ot ten o'clock a. m., has been fixed
by the court as the time for bearinit
of objections to said report and the
settlement thereof.

Published first time. April 27.
1921.

Dated

cause,

O..H. YEO.
Executor.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hererjy given that tho
undersigned has been appointed exe-
cutrix of the estate of John W.
Mills, Sr., deceased, by tbe County
Court of Jackson County, Oregon.
and has qualified. All persons hav
ing claims against said estate are
notified to present same to me at
the law office of W. J. Moore, In
Ashland, Oregon, with proper Touch
ers and duly verified within six
months from the first publication
hereof, which is April 27th, 1921.

TAL1THA C. MILLS.
Executrix,


